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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 1, 1968 The Uni vers i ty of Dayton has leanred that 
Arthur ~. Peck, a 1959 un graduate i n chemical engi neering , has earned h i s doctorate 
at The Polytechni c Institute of Brooklyn despite total blindne ss . Dr. Peck, ,.rho 
also earned his M. S. at Brooklyn in 1962, has just recentl y accepted the gift of 
a seeing eye dog . 
Dr . Peck, whose blindne s s has developed over a period of 20 years, was in the 
Merchant Marine during l-lorld Har II . The 40 -year-ol d veteran had lost his sight 
gradually as a result of two fires on merchant ships during the war . Hhile studying 
at un he could only see under very strong light and with extra-t hick glasses . 
Dr . Peck has been living in Brooklyn since his un graduat ion . He had been 
able to get around h i s ne i @1borhood until the last three months . Five muggings 
encouraged h im to get the seeing eye dog, a f emale Collie - Shepherd guide dog, Yash . 
The new Ph .D. accomplished h i s classroom and lab work i n seminars and special 
conferences . He used his apartment as a classroom and r ece i ved help from volunteer 
students and tape recordings . Much of h is research vlOrk wa s brought to him by 
students who also typed his 120-page thesis) "The Analysis of Startup and Shutdovn 
of Processes ." 
I n speaking of the future, Dr . Peck displays the determination and optimism 
he has shown during his collegiate studies . "I knm.r my opportunities mi ght be 
limited, " he says , "but being blind isn' t that much of a nuisance . " 
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